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• IssitHOtiirv iahguagc lie Would protect himself. | could not expect that an honest verdict 
BsitSbush stud- he1 was here to protect tlitf1 could ha obtained : thehou e; s at present 

nto*",itotwftIistan6iugthe tliarge that constituted Is Incapable of giving an un-

s?M“ mss«t #33 stihrsi' yss «u-
above seeking air asylum (riot Dr. Wad- lie would • not say they were nil puro. 
dell’s; in the Upper Tlonse—•the asylnni frauds, '»nt, it their religious chat actcis 
for played-out politicians—he would not was not more elevated than their poun
vote for thé resolution bemuse he wished cal morality, their chantes hereafter 
to secure the continuation of favors to would not go for much. If the résolu- 
his relatives. He said eleven of these tions failed in the House, however, they 
were stowed away snugly in the public would not have the same fate among the 
offices in Fredericton and adjacent Conn people of the country, to whom those he 
ties, while, with the last throw of an addressed, as well as himself, were so 
expiring Government's lnsso,thc old man soon to appeal. [Applause.] 
himself was to be jerked into the Upper The division was as follows on Mr. 
House Referring to Napier he said lie King’s amendment : 1ms—Messrs.Fraser, 
inst got telegrams from Gloucester In- King, Kelly, Stevenson, McQueen, Craw- 
forming him that, Mr. Cole’s claim had lord, Willis, Tibhets, Weddnrburn, Iben- 
bcen paid by the Government since the suit, Hibbard, Beckwith, Philips, Donald, 
debate commenced. Napier, Corâm, Robinson, Butler, I al-

Tlie Secretary-I deny that statement mer, Ryan, Humphrey, Girouard Ham- 
most emphatically. * son, Lindsay, Brown—25. A ays—Gough,

Mr. Gough said the telegrams also in- McPherson, A1 ward, Blanchard, Muni
formed him that Mr. Napier never paid gomcry, Landry, Adams, O’Leary, Gillcs- 
for th" public s rvicc 8100 out of the 8400 pie, Hanington, Nowlnn, \\ llliams, 
he received for Mr. Cole. Mr. Napier Maher, Covert, Irvine—lu. .
acknowledged to the sender of the tel. Fredericton, March 25.
egram, that he sent fifty dollars of it to 
the Government on account of marriage 
licenses, paid 850 to Median for money 
borrowed, and spent $100 for a trip to 
Grand Manan.

Here Mr. Napier wanted to sec the 
despatch and know if K. F., who was to 
be a candidate next election, had not sent

|6usmt55 (CarteINTERCOLONIAL EtASJLWA. Y.
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ARRANGEMENT .

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

AbjgAqÿEltOg-S LONSOLATIfJ

».
.q ur t . BY aoO^AFKLLW.,-*, .. Y

Who cr.oked hir«w«yru!» end dined by hi 
And had no one to tew on à patch. '

FOREIGN FIEE PROSPECTUS
1ÏORTHER TV

ASSURANCE COM’Y,

WINl EE ma* *•*

met If,

To take effect on PIIv
With his cat, and hjs dog, and his little pet
B-^S'retîm^^&ûently

So lie oil went with holes in his clothing.

Epx. A bcrdccn.Fgt. Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. Ate.Exp.!Fgt. London andj

ESTABLISHED A. D. 18». -

Acc.TRAINS LEAVE.

P. If. P. 11.A. U. A. M.
7.:» 1015 
.8.10 ■ II .1o 
9.20 l.iK

4*.3b! Halifax#
11W indeor Junction» 

5.35, Shubcnacadie.
6.55 Truro,
8.00

Truro,

r2’felose 4.003.20
6L John,

Hampton.
8u*ex,
Petiteodiac,

Moncton,

Pain.ec June.. Airier

g4.58

LOO
A-eSi

4.48 / A». M. 
12.10 Fire Assurance of Every Descriptioji 

ON MUST REASONABLE TBfcMB.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA........

i!uo HI4.15
0.25
8.55

10.2!) Thcro no doubt were misses and maids quite

Who would fly to relieve his distresses.
But he oft had declared he could never abide 

The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

2.15
3.47 10.25

.,....$«000

Sub
Accumulated b unde....................«.......
Annual Revenue from b ire Premiums, 213.UUU 
Office No.4 (Street RangelRitchie’a Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON. 7' 
Agetit. . 

may 8

10.505.35 «si e
12.35 
1.15 7.00 j

LeaveTruro,
New Glasgow, 
Pictou,

5.45
Dr. J. .WtAKfir’s' CaliformsTYift- * 

egar Bitters are a purclv Vegetanlfl 
preparationumade cliiCfty fejm-Jlie n# 
live herbsjbund or tliê Tq 

.thfe SierriWevadatioRpta 
da, the medicinal.proper*#» of which. ■
are 8Xtractodthereii''omwitkQutlkc use

Alcohol.* The- quertigu is 
dailf ask ad-, r‘ What is tfieT cause or tho • 
unparalleled success of .V^KGAa Bo. Sk >•

- TsmH’ dur answejdp, they rtaio>9 » . .
jhtcause of dis he pâpd re.- ; *
covtlfc his liealtli.”*rh6£ are -the 
W*dpunfiei£l»d alite-giving prif^ev 
r perfect ItflBvator aud Invigoranr. • 
of tha* system. -Never baftffO1## the 
history of tho world ha* a m edict uebee it •. 

"comnonnWd peseeesing the jMliarkaHJo 
-qnslljee of Vikboar Bcttk^s in heahu*the . 
sick of. evert' disease nmnrs heir». B(r .

gentle Purgative as well as* Tonic. • 
reSefrtng" Congestion or " Inflammation or^ 

WILLIAM WILSON* üvitemd Tuerai Organs, in limitons ^

T. YOUN GCIaATTS, proBfeties of, Dit. -...

VlKEOAR BWTKRgare Aperient*f>iaw.
Carminative, Nutritious,.Laxative, Bi 
SedStive, Counter-lrritig, Sedonfic,-. 
tive, aaS«»ti-Bilious; »T«* ~ .

• - %.$. mcppnat nn»ro;,
im.o^Ats rod Gen. Agta., Sen Fle8otsco,.Otii&mie,

6.45 IV.
Now. this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend.

Or read in Ilia morning journal. ,
Of tho wonderful stitching of sewing machines. 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

6.50 9.15 
a. m:

11.06Londonderry,.
6.20 4.40
7.10 4.45

P&inaec Junction, 
Print du Chetfc,

Amherst,

Londonderry 
Truro,

3.101.50Amherst, V . 
Painsee June., Arrive 

»» »» Leave
r ranges of 
pf Oali/or- .

6.40
3.40 WARWICK W. STUEET,

Sub- Agent. _______ - t

BAY VIEW HOTEL;
10.35 

A. M. 
4.30

2.45^.00 
3.30 7.U

v.
Having fully determined to get a machine. 

He spent a whole deyin inspection.
For an hour or so would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.

Point du Chene 
Painseo J unction6.00

El. A^M. 
6.30 < .15 A. M.

9.00 7^5 Prince Willifim. Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - •! Proprietor.

4.05 Mr. Butler, from railway committee, 
submitted final report recommending the 
bills tripling to Sunbury and Queens 
County Railway Company, Caraquet Rail
way Company, Northern Railway Com
pany, the bill to confirm articles of agree-, 
ment betwen Western Extension and E 
& N. A. Railway Company of Maine, and 
North Shore and Salisbury Railway Com

pany bill.
The Maduxnekik Boom Companys 

bill was recommitted,! and the amend
ment moved yesterday, by Wcddcrburn, 

was agreed to.

Moncton
Acc.

6.00
6.47 Petiteodiac, 
9.50 Sussex,

vi.PlCtOtL
New Glasgow, • 
Truro.

11.25 9.30 
2.15 11.25 For some thought the “ XS'hecler & Wilson” (he

And others the “ Wilcox & Gibbs.” ‘
While others «(firmed that the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

TIT,
And a few for the,,Florencc‘* were ready to fight.

While most liked the " New Family Singer;’ 
Another one swore the ** Osborne” was best,

Thé last one, I think, was a shaker.

6.15
f|lHR Subscriber, having leased the above welL

SIENl BOARDERS on the most favorable
t6Th!s House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con- 

eut to the leadiug publicandjjusmessoffices, 
churches and places uf amusement—wiMi a lull 
view of «he Pay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted fur a first elna. Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

r. M.
4.06 1.05• 7.14Hampton,

St. John.
10.20Troro, 6 00 2.35•Arrive 8.309.40 11.507»

1.45mr8.5.5Junction *.1.25 2.359.30
it.

aoeWullajn street.St. John, LEWIS CABVELL,

Mr. Gongli said it was Burns who sent 
the despatch, and he had also sent an
other stating that Kelly offered to give 
Napier back his property, on which lie 
held a mortgage, at a nominal sum if the 
latter voted right tills session, etc.

Mr. Napier said he was mistaken the 
other day in saying Mr. Hatheway had 
anything to do with the loan to him. 
Mr. Kelly made it, as he before stated, 
and it was a shame for private matter to 
brought np antUelegrams from prejudiced 
and interested parties read in the House 
to blacken his" character. He was an 
honeet—[Napier was called to order.]

Mr. Gough sa’ifl after Mr. Napier had 
kept the money obtained the first ses
sion for Supervisor Clifford,’ and compel
led him to go to the bankrupt court and 
take 40 cents on the dollar, the Govern
ment should not have entrusted him with 
Cole’s or any other money.

Mr. Napier "said he telegraphed lus 
clerk to pay Clifford, and he had been 
paid in part, and before the clerk could 
get the rest of the money together for 
him he (Mr. Napier) had gone into bank
ruptcy. If he only read what lie had on 
his desk the House would Sec how_black 
Mr. Gough’s character was,

Mr. Gough said Mr. Napier could do 
anything he pleased when he caught him 
witli his fingers in the public chest. Mr- 
Donald would not vote for the rc- 
solution^for )ic found-himself down for 
$600 which the Government had given 
him in 1872 for the loss of his house, 
which had been destroyed on account ol 
small-pox having been in U. That was 
à political game to catch Donald. The 
Town Council of St. Stephen had refused 
a claim of $2000 made for the house by 
Mr. Donald. The house was not worth 
$50.

Agency

Till.
So first to the ’’ Wheeler A Wilson” he went. 

Where he found them me king, a shirt™. • 
At the end of each ream they used medic and

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

General Superintendpiit»

nov 21Rsüwaÿ Offioe, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.

CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS..

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

c l o rrTi i,jst
MADE TO OBDEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

» OF ALL DESRIPTION3.

The best material used and satisfa t 
EUtf5r“ A?forders nromptîy attended to.

IX.I Botanic Herbs, Roots, &c.

Per Overland Express:

Then down to the otrent.of " Florence” ho went, 
And told him the part that"was slack,'

So the “Florence” a certain advantage had

By the feed that could make it sew back.

18V4.

INTIRNÀTIONiL STUMSHIP COMPANY 
Spring Arrangement.

/~VN and after MONDAY, lOtt November, 
U trains will, until further ni tice, run as
^Express leaves St. John (Ferry] for Bangor 
and Intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a. m., con
necting with Trains of Fredericton, and N. B. and 
Of Railway, due in-Bangor 6.15 p. m.

Express leaves Bangor <.45 a. m„ for St. John 
and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due m
^Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 2*15 p. m.
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 

*nd Express 3 p. m., for St- John. y
Asst. Supt.

pathic Drops; Dog Grass; Spearmint; Balmony; 
Virginia Snake Boot; Skunk Cablir.gc Root; 
Composition Powder; Spikenard Root; lloro- 
hound Herb; Beth Root; Dropsy plant; Sweet 
Balsam; Liverwort; Wormwood; Bonesct; Mul- 
lien; Blue Vorvcin; Pennyroyal; Scull-cap; Red 
Clover Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon s deal, 
one hundred and fifty pounds by weight.

The above Herbs, together with those on hand, 
are warrantéd of the best quality, free from 
refuse, ii»d will be sold at mj ER ^

and k*
x.

But pur Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still, 
For (he “ Florence” so complicate seemed.. n 

He feared the minutiae might ** get out qf fix, 
Ami could never be wholly redeemed.

■

TWp TRIPS A WEEK.

For Eutport, Portland and Boston.

ZV* and after MONDAY, March 9th, the 
VI splendfd sea-going steamers ^ew Bruns- 
wick,” E. B. Winchester. Master, and City ©t 
Portland,” S. H. Pike, Master, will leave Roed e 
Point wharf every Monday and Thursday morn
ing at 8 o’clock, for Eattport, Portland and Bos
ton, connecting both ways at Eaetport with stmr. 
“ Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews and Calais.

The Steamer leaving St. John Monday, will 
stop at Portland, and the Thuraday’s Steamer 
goes through to Boston, leaving Bostop Monday
m?/o ^claims for allowance after Goods leave the

WFrcights‘reccivcd on Wednesdays and Satur- 
day only up to 6 o’clock^, m. cHIgn0LM

_____________Agent.
TWO TRIPL A WEEK ! 

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SOIT»,”

FOB DIQBY AND ANNAPOLIS !

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the w cep,
That four different stitches with it they could 

make. *
And from four he might sure get the beat. Cor. King and Germain streets.feb 7

M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent, 

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873. CUNARD-UINt.
■ .<„ t « *»•.

The-BrlH*<. 11*:North AinértcnllJeWpl 
* Well SI mm Packet CoeEpattY*» .FI* ,

S4sti.¥#aTŒJKte1«'iil5;.

FLOUR!XU-
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,
nov 6 , Our hero replied, “ What’s the use of the our ! 

1 If ouft of the stitches is beat, .
r Why that is the right one to use alt the tunc, 

And what will you do with the rest ?Pork and. Hops.
r.

^TOW LANDINGaiffi' InStore-MOO hbls. ofXII,
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL IfROXTMKNT OF

O At T>BLS. MESS PORK ;
[) x> 10 boxes Fresh Bressed HOPS. 

Just received by

The “ Howe” arid the “ Wilson” botli vainly he
The*” Doinestic” and “ Osborne” ns well. - . 

But the ” iiowc” was too- heavy, tho IVlI-'Oti
Anitiic'" Osborne” broke down on a foil. WarcupH, Opal, Victoria,

Sunnysidc, Oneida, JVlute Irost,
White Pigeon. Balmoral, Bridal Rose, 
Howlands C.Ex.Rosebank, Model M, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, W oodhouse, 

tit. John City, W’olverton.

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf. YORK,-calling it 

Abyssinia, - 
Atlas, T -» 
Calabria, . 
Heela,
Malta,
PaVVyra, *

S»MS*iIsBRS supplied at moderate rates- Scotin, 
and guaranteed satisfaction. i -Siberia,

feb 10 Spices, Mustard, Cn,am of Tartar,;
COFFEE, See.

jr. po.
ta ia.Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

4tf 'Lma.
mXIV.

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research. 
He scarce hqjicd in the end to succeed.

xv.
trying in vain many other Machines, 

Without any hope of success.
He called where the “ Singer New Family was

And tliey quickly relieved his distress.

For here half a dor.en machines were engaged 
In stitching of different sorts, /

Which they did so complete, and with " so little 
noise

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In tightness of running, in stillness and speed, * 

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the “New Fapiily Singer” would

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

1 -| TTOGSHEADS MARTEL PALE 
X X XX BRANDY, 4 years old ;
10 hhds. 1 Pinot, Castillon & Co’s.
40qr-casks/ BRANDY, 1872 ;

r--^«o. Saye^lCo.Brandy, M.3 ;

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale M
15° “ and Dark; . - Connecting with tho Windaor Anj^oUa
150 “Pinet. Caatillon A Co’a.. pints and mOU iw-

4pnn” ol'D DEMERARA RUM; _ LIVERPQOlPanil YARMOUTH,

tt’&ezzz*' smm&msm10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandimau A Son’s Port; ATURDAY. for Digby and Axkatoiis, (return-
7 " London Dock Port ; ing same days.) -

25 octaves Cheap Sherry-; - Change of Fare-Winter Rates.
10 °WhLEevt-) On and after December 1st. 1873,- until further
25,r-Lks/as. Stewart & Co’s; Paisley WhK- notim.^^«fo-nr^hTmket^per Steam-

_r ■ Jgaragosefl; , .
Psssagos^id -SAÉe'Rooirfi can be soeuM^in „ ^

Ad^eûjëâ Tickets gog*. tor
six inQutns, forany-s t cam wo f fh# Line, arc is- - • 
"sded oh favorable term?. ■#.* . . * , ’ *

Cabin plan* o'L Steamers, Rates of Passok^. »
Stoc Tables, etc., etc., furniskSd on ap^licawr 
at the Company’s Offices.

Wm. Oottard.-îS Pall Mall, London % ^ 9 a,
D. St C. Macivhb, 8 Water Street^JjTVer*>ol :^
BüRNdit Maciver, J2»Pla86*de la Bourse. Pan^
CüAB^pB JQr> F«4hjpaili, Bowlm^Green, New

1 ETalCA: HanixgtOS, Prwc e «direct, St.
John, Agent for Ne^ÀWMWick. > -»

March

Read TMs.!
» - ■

VBrussels,

4300 X$I>1>Ik. OATMEAL.
CRYSTALS AND SPICES

For sale by Ground or Pulverized l » order.
A LOKBLT.

Afte»* Mr. Donald—He is telling a .right 
down falsehood, and if he was out of 
doors I’d made him swallow what lie 
says. My house was destroyed by the 
authorities. I challenge yon to put your 
finger on one "dishonest act of mine Yop 
are a contemptible man, after all I have 
suffered, to bring the matter np here. I 
had eight cases of small po’x in my 
house, which I'attended, and in the pub
lic interest stayed there myself and kept 
the disease from, spreading. -For four 
other cases in St. Stephen, the Govern
ment paid $2000, and it shows what a 
contemptible fellow you arc to bring it

HALL & FAIRWEATHER. ap 8jan 14

English Electro-Plate 1Albion Liniment.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
T~XR. LEARY—Deal- Sir—I have been afflicted 
XJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every mod cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard ot your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after.tisins three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it'has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of tbe afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

DECEIVED per Polynesian—An aeoortmént
Xi of

Table, Desert anti Tea Spoons,
Your obtl’t. scrv t.,__

JOHN AKERLEY, 
Marsh Bridge. 

L. Spencer, Medical 
nov 29

AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver. ..

Also, on assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, uoplated—Very white and well finished.

Prices low.

jan 15

50 cases7 *
100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,! Hoatman A
mks do. do. i Co’8;

90 hhdet !
25 qr-casks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

100 cases J
150 cases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and A jo. Bass s, 

Guiness's. Blood, Wolfe & Co's., Ind, 
Coope & Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER W^NE, Scotch;
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wino, etc.

26 M 8. Davis t Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s A
La Flora’s CIGARS ; . ,n>

25 boxes Domostm Tobacco, 8 s and 12’s ;
100 bf-ohests London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c.; 
40 oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.^ pATT0N

14 Dock street.
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !

do. do. ; .............. ..$5.008lJt‘°St................ .4.00
do Kent ville......... :.......... 3.25

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No incretoe on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.

do. Dealers supplied by H.
Warehouse, tit. John, N. B. 
XXrORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in
” St0re’ H. L. SPENCER,
no, 29 2UN clson street.

T3 LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
13 inStore. H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson strret.

\\TAIIREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA 
YV oure for cold^lU gross mStoE«.cEit .

2U Nelson street.

NoRTON>*|h’s Codirty, DeoTt^K. * 1 

li/TRS. LESTER^Dear Madam, I tims-hW-

Kinds oFmedicii>^rccoinjncnfV)d for flip 
the a bo vc.complaint," but Trecerÿnd \o niatenal e 
benefit until! commenaed-using-yonc DINNER 
PILLS, (now qjiout eigkUdnonths sina^X. I con» 
iihhed their use according to-dircctnWfütr about 
three months, and must say tllaff 
better health pincé taking'the Bills 
ffriUhe last fifteen vedrs, and d*ul 
them, with all eonfid«iceJP aft# p4 
troubled. T • , •. *r>» ■.*

-I *
up.

Mr. Gough said, notwithstanding nil 
that, and while privately sympathizing 
with Mr. Donald, he must do his public 
duty aniLshow the. means the Govern
ment uses to corrupt members. It was 
not strange the Government only showed 
its sympathy in this way to members.

The Secretary said papers sent by three 
doctors showed the value of the property 
destroyed and the other loss to Mr. Don
ald to have been $2000, and he was en
titled to what he had received. This was 
not a solitary or exceptional case.

Mr. Hibbard said Mr. Donald did not 
get more than the value of the house, 
and he thought Mr. Gough did not help 
his cause by bringing the matter up.

Fredericton, March 25. [Here there was great confusion.]

eSEHHEE
mA«Lf Limdêr^l froffi tlm Public «lone for. He had a right to say it-was 

of money plunder!d nom donc to corrupt the hon. members
JversoTar , *'• «""^-What you say is a, ahso-

hif ennnm^ ’historv" for °the" s^kf of Mr bough said the House would re- 

place and power. He claimed it was not member that Mr. Donald was -not inde
right tor Mr. Tibhets, who lived in Fred- pendent stilte he got that money, and the

5£i £3i
carefully over ^the'PnbHc Ac«nmts°and the bit and pawing the groudd, but now

he could not find it. He found Mr. Peck wl«^c " “ v , ashamed
had drawn $C20 and the Auditor General Mr. Hibhard-lou made me ashamed
COCAfeneWvGeneZsMrtheVourch-' Mr. Dough said sipee the first mining

-XL.'^t°h"gl'onnosition' to ^acknowledge had kept silent until he was forced to 
himh7rwii?Pa ftUare The AMoroSv break the spell. Then he comes out and 

°,"gJbeen a failure bv blames his apostacy to the school bill

ss*vinzsEk*rÆs z ■■«?»,“ i ™‘'a •>,,e” ror*“ “ “ 
seysssuasifcîss "".“.mpi-™.,-,,,® ..M T-uesasyr

Family Sewing Machines !
which lie defends by his amendments. He Bays fin h m such a ma» y°«;e“«e
gStf the'plans “id tocaich'Ilinf^Thê sent to the samc refusas Beckwith. He 

hid^ saîd II dsâv had meant to have referred particularly also

sssKSSBsrsys:*”Mr LlSdSavÏÏ v ot«l with the Oppo- man’s case, claiming that lie wag a rc- 

sition against the Chatham Branch Kail-
W1L. Mr. Kelly-Yes, and he had then al’S saying the resolution wgs pressed by 

been paid the money for superintending while Tut gentle-

thHo^mfnt1 sW voaLdm=™ ins! the

Chatham Branch KoBway, which showed ^^toeroby'gafnlfd scTiutoe 

M?S inbb;nd-iqwas ui'-ed by Mr. Government. He said it was. mitnie that 
i Gough to vote against it on the ground Mr, Hanington sought a position for bim- 
tliat it would be a vote ol want of Confl- self at that time, and the stones about 
j.jj.g that gentleman s father were also incor

rect. Stevenson’s course brought to him 
the lines of Moore :

* *XYI1I.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it.
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR.
Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 

feb 25 40 King street-

feront
fee ofPAGE BROTHERS. - 

1 King street. -
161 Union Streot.

rTtflB Subscriber, in returning thanks to hte 
1 customers and the public generally for past 

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business,' 161 union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
ho has always on hand a choice supply ol 
kinds of

St. John to Digby...................
do Annapolis.........

SMALL & HATHEWAY, 
3ft Dock Street.

* •
mar 12 up

joyed 
- have 
mead

nov 29
£

—A sure r■A

nov 20From Yesterday’s Second Edition, VilNGHQRUNL Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
oniPPERS’ to Mamtob'a, Alaska and abra-
® dor will send orders tOi L

nov 29 ' 20 Nelson street.

' «
MPI» tiF-ORAlB ^TBRBVRV/f , . .

Cêlebffidtjfl ,

Indigestion and .all BiUqMs Çr^jj1 }^ln ts. 4>

Aÿ^For silc at all Drrf? Stores. -- tdMf <tfeb2Î

Printing Establisnrnenf, •
4ft CHARLOTTE SfBiSEtitt •

lrtWppJdtfg, exoonted 
.. ** ^Ith despatch. # . * »-
Orders left at tt^Countiug Room of th#
' - TaZaCNinB. 53 -Prnioe Wttliatif

-*>- proœptly_tttt*ndi|^i|| A. *
P. 8.—A few copies o"f Ileay MoreeBtffi a» 

theMunreo Trial. __ - •

_ Poppjag ,Cof4i* T

o T#BLS. PoppiSg Corn. For eale*by ,
J. 15- dec 31 IUT:. PUDiHNGXON .

ffiiipp'

A Groceries, Floury -

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat'Meal,

POKK, FISH, &c- "

feb 5
JLtlauntic Service. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 

from First Edition.

Finnèn Haddies, &c...................... i

ITire first RouteHARNESS i A large quantity ofReceived for Sale :
1 QIDOZ. FINNEN' HADDIES;

Ï Bbl". FRESH CODFISIL 
Fjr sale low at

FOR EMIGRANTS lX70R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Ham«s : 
JT Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of ever- description.

COLLARS,
Hair-Faced, Kestey 'Felt and Leather Facings 

MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, warranted safe. 
Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
«CI 13 Charlotte Street•

JOHN ALLINGHAM.

AMERICAN OIL.
5 TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

Strict attention given to Oats, Gone and 
'ml, at lowest market rates.

. JJAMES DUNIjOP.

#3*Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing thorn to my care, and have prompt 
returns.

nov 12 til may___ ^

10 Water Street, 
J.D. TURNER. •All DescrlptloRegular and Direct Steam Communica

tion between Glasgow-. Liverpool and 
London, and^st.^oliu, N. *s.« ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life k Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

r M-
ANCHOR LINK OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships ;
Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia..
Australia,
Alsatia,
Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California,
Caatalia.
Columbia,
The following first-class full poweredSteamshins

will be despatched for St. John, N. B„ via Hali
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum- 
stances) as follows :—

f oet 14 J. D>

Screws, Tin, Spelter,
SHEET LU4U. 

Weston’s Patent Blocks.

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.Scotia, .
Shamrock,
Sidonian,
Trinàcria,
Troian.
Tynan,
Utopia,
Valetta,
Venezia,
Victoria.

Dorian, 
Eli’sia,’. 
Ethiopia, 
Europa, ' 
India,
Iowa,
Italia-. 
Napoli, 
Olympia, 
Scandinavia,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
at» 10

M". HT. IDispensary.
npil Subscriber, thankful for past favors, 
I ould inform tho public that he give? 

special attention to the dispensing^ Physiciiiqp’ 
ami Family Prescriptions, his stock-beteg sup-

TINCTURES. ELIXIRS. SYRUFS, etc., ail Ff 
which are prepared by competent and. reliable
^^PrFucs8 as moderate as circumstances will 

permit.

Ale and Porter.
Just deceived via Halifax: - - • „

O /^ASES Nettlefold’s WOOD SCREWS 
4Û VV 1 case Scotch Gauge Glasses ;

49 buqiles SPIKE IRON ;
20 cwt. Ingot Tin ;
5 cwt. Strip do.;

20 owt. SPELTER;
4 rolls Sheet Lead ; ____ _ ^
1 case Self-sustaining ROPE BLOCKS. 

For sale by

•*
. GUINNESS PORTER, in^Harr^Ba^s’ ALE, in quarts and pints ; 

ÜÔ “ Machen’d Ale, do. do. •
- just received via Ilaljfat^

Thomson1! LongfSkew Mgers’ -,

“INDIA.”
For sale very low..moil GLASGOW. FBOM LIVERPOOL.

Safurdayl 14thMarch. Wednesday, 18th March 
-OLYMPIA.”

IHILYARD & RUDDOCK.
R. D. McARTIIUR, . 

M. 11^ No. 46 Charlotte street,
'________  Op. King square.

T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water street. NOTICE !Saturday, 28th March.mar 13 From Loqdon.

American Cut Nails ! “DORIAN.” #• The Dolly Vardon Jfaüief *
STI„TÙ t.nndt8 ‘a^wMêîl Satik and

^M”lTt^!L^CapadirANI,CTHREbiU 

BBS: X. L. CHURN, Panting Mills manu 
matured, and tor sale by^ BRENNAN.

Paradlsé Row, Pwttlapd. 
ItEPAiuf-U. •*

FROM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1.

FBQM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March,

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the season.

FREIGHT.
Fine GqidatSO shillings and 1° percent, primage, 

or upon sd-fafrUriMe terms ns by any other Trans- 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Course Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARE.

- Aborted, !><» inch. +

. . ‘T. McAlArt & sofs,- "

and #Watcrstreet. *Landing ex Little Annie : feb 9

COOPpt BROS.,%viz:

SingerA. Consignment of Maclàine, and
MANUlMCrjU^ÜB OF VififSCft» ~ ,

. PHEHt PBWER lOSliSr.' * "
To Weave PlaÀ“Cfoths, * 

Checks,lÿi^ghainJi, Ac., &e« ^

Cabin Passage................... 13 Guineas
Intermediate do................... °
Steerage do..................... «.........-..............- 6 “°*

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends
km iitiu’S ir«s ofMô
Kt.?o\ffin.lhfc;rarèIKfo0rl2mont^:

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, to sums
frNo BuïofLading 
than half a guinea. ...
Henderson Bros...............«..............«.......Glasgow
Henderson Bros...................................................... ... London
Henderson Bros............................ .......Liverp
Henderson Bros.............................Londonderry
Thos. A. S. DeWolf & Son......................... Halifax

Or to

N.‘B.—Wringers 
PnrUimd. .1 une Î9. . June 19t These Machines arc so well known that they 

do not require any recommendation.
For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand, 

tSinger. Manufacturing, for cloth and leather ; 
Elias Howe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine culled tho

NAILS ! -• *Undertaking
P»!

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. jk 
Puruy * uroecry Store. PnrTliyri |r ut lit" sbWi», 
Paradise Row. next door to*». Trancis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attendc4_ to on shortestv 
notice.

N. W. RRENNAN.
__________. . j une 19^“-

to J)o-^£^!5r«K^TeleTWe6t

mar 16 63 and (5 Water street.
MACHINES TO FOT.D [CLOTH ! »

Do. TO PRESS Doe^

‘flkdk'Sn^Yan^PoTighen1,4cc. e .
BETHESDA STJIEET^OUND Wf

Bgrnley, LaiSUfci^.
8epl0ud ^tf -, .j * • Eywip.

-TOUAjfeo^' i jf

WANZEB D,
will be signed for a less sum 
Apply to

t 4
*'"'“nmJeTflvork. ft^fll frem tbo iS 

to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs ot any kind.

Call and examine it.

feb 17

§5 Market Square. for

Portland. June 19.
* . II. HALL.

58 Germain street. 78 KING STREET.SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. Jchn, N. B.W. W. JORDAN LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch,
jan 14 Stoves. Stoves.Gough—Mr. Lindsay’s plea of a 

long and unsullied career would not do. 
He had talked with pious cant about 
leaving the Government because he wish
ed to sec the Executive reduced to five, 
when the fact was he saw the ship was 
sinking and, like any other rat, he left it. 
Now he comes and talks about his hon
orable career, and yet he has taken $310 
fin- laying out S1ÜÜ0 in constructing a 
bridge, or sixteen and two-thirds per 
cent of its whole cost.

Mr. Lindsay—That is untrue. The 
whole amount, as shown by check to 
Wm. Craig, and to me to pay for the 
work, was $3100.

Mr. Gough said the accounts told a dif
ferent story, and Lindsay- was a Commis
sioner in Carleton while be was here 
examining and vouching tor his own 
accounts also. Mr. Gough referred to 
Mr. Beckwith as his spectacled friend 
and the latter said if the House did not

bim from flnugh’c imparlismen

Mr. CA y» ONES CIIALLENortOBAÎlCd * *

-p) do. * Sensation # do. *
20 Cases tiuilotvj.Solace - dq>
11 R«ws Tortwse SlÜf - do.
6 do. Rough ami Kwdy - 4 do. .

. 6 .do.- Little AllRigM do. » • * m
■ 4 do. Do k N jyWes S' do. f * 9

JustrecvivjeU by *

Foster's Ladies' Fashionable 
Shoe Store. Gb, for a tongue to carse the slave, 

Whose treason, like a deadly blight. 
Came o’er the councils of the brave,

To blast them in their hour of might, 
May life’s unblessed cup for him 
Be drugged with treacheries to the brim 
With hopes that but allure to fly,

With joys that vanish, while he sips, 
Like Dead Sea fruits that tempt the eye 

And turn to ashes on the lips.

Is showing a choice lot of

riUIE Subscriber has oh hand one of the largest 
I and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall. Parlor and . 

Shop Stoves

To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH I
«S-Calirandseoîh A j0Hjj AI,LEN'S .

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets.
**"' nov 26 d w ly

Kubber Balls.1
0NfréCm4fin^^¥incl?aw2èleLllA^: 

Cheap for Cash «.a B0WES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury *tenr*f. f

.it M*iTj%yr Hie os.oot 17New Sn^pl^of Wnlktog 

°° of

Ladies’ Seal, Goat, and Calf Boot. Button & Bulm’l 
Ladies’ Prunella Walking Boot. do. do. 
Misses’ Seri, Goat and Calf Boot, do. do. 
Children’s Seal, Goat & Calf Boot, do.
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do.
Misses’ Prunella Walking Boots, do.

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

The above named goods have been made for 
uJr customers who desire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and best 
fitting boot* we invite every family in the City 
to give us an early call.

PR I NTS, 

Fancy & Mourning Patterns.
Victoria Dining Rooms.

SHEMOGITEa
1*GEO.S,DrKOmu

À LOT Con sot and usaal linings

% Hatftnd Cap MfuufactunA.
• ' 51 King

T^MAGETÎJr)

» •m*L .
àingalfewrdo.

also: do.
rriflk attention of the pSbHc is called to the 
X fine lot of

Sliemogue Oysters I •
Just received*by the Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon? quart, or’dozen, and^ 
served up in the best style," "

The public arc requested to call ana try for 
tllCQiSNVOh' r' * C. SRAR60

Nu 9 Gai main s^rp.i

He could not agree with the Secretary 
concerning his ideas of what was the 
recognized principle in England regard
ing the disposal of the patronage of the 

The Government has resurrected

do.

DRESS TWEEDS,
I

-■ TAt Wholesale prices to clear.*Ss mar 11crown.
an old system as authority to bolster up 
their cause an'd iu extenuation of their 

Looking round the •. -T
mar 16

PRINTED WT
0*10. X7V.

Bsc*, Carde and Jotr PrijWer
(’BUItOTTÏ ST38»ri

Carriage Stock.
jpt O. BERRYMAN H"

corrupt conduct.
, House and counting the members whose 

Independence hart "been.sapped through 
the tnea-jis disclosed in the debate, lie

ro^TFR’S SHOE STORE
■ "‘-‘et.)

olnet Ppio!—’ 1 n J

teb 14 -mer 18
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12.30

Exp.
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1.00
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